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The reaction of a,fMuwsturated aldehydes and ketones with organo- 

tin hydrides have been studied intensively by Kuivils and Beumel 1,2 

and by Valade and Pereyre 394. Where88 in the first reports on thin 

subject '9295 selective reduotion of the oarbonyl function (1) wae the 

only reaction observed, it has been shown more reoently 3 that the 

reaotion of organotin monohydrides with mesityl oxide take6 o different 

aouzee. Triphenyltin hydride wae found to reduce the oarbon-oarbon 

double bond (2), whereas tributyltin hydride, under the influenoe of 

U.V.-irradiation, yielded mainly the 1,4-adduot (3). 
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While our investigationa of the resotion of organotin hydride8 with 

oarbonyl derivative8 were in progreor, it wu reported in a reoent 

study 4 that reactions of triphenyl- and tributyl-tin hydride with.8 

series of a,p-unsaturated aldehydee and ketonee followed l xolusively 

pathweye (2) and (3), respeotively. Some 

in this area are reported in the preeent 

2221 

of our independent oboervrtionr 

oommuniortion. 
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TABLE I 

Reaction of Organotin Rydrides with Some a,P-Unsaturated Ketones 

H HR H 

R3SnE + C=c-c=O -+-zC.C-O-snB) + -LAO * R3Sn-C-A-C=0 
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a The preaenoe of compound II in these reaction mixtures most probably 

is the result of hydrolysis of compound I. 
b 

BMB spectrum run after standing overnight. 

' 1,3-Diphenylpropenone. 
d 

Phenyl vinyl ketone. 

e Methyl vinyl ketone. 
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The results of our investigation of the reaotion of tributyl- and 

triphenyl-tin hydride and of diphenyltin dihydride with ohaloone (1,3- 

-diphenylpropenone), phenylvinylketone and methyl vinyl ketone in the 

absence of solvents and catalysts are presented in Table I. In these 

experiments the structures and yields of the several products were 

derived from NKB spectra of the reaction mixtures, run after completion 

of the reactions. As appeared from these spectra the expected a,p-un- 

saturated alcohols, if present at all, were formed in negligible amounts. 

Similar results were obtained upon reacting diphenyltin dihydride in 

wet ether with these ketones, following the procedure described by 

Kuivila and Beumel. For example, the NMR spectrum of the reaction 

product from diphenyltin dihydride and ohaloone showed intensive signals 

due to hydrochalcone (reduction of C=C, yield _ 40$), whereas only weak 

signals arising from chalcol (reduction C=O, yield < iC$) were observed. 

As appears from Table I the primary step in the reaction of both 

tributyltin hydride and triphenyltin hydride with chalcone and phony1 

vinyl ketone is 1,4-addition across the unsaturated system: 

R=Su,Ph : 
l$snH + :c=c-c=o - 

I I 
-c-c=c-o-snR3 

I 1 I 

Depending on the nature of the organotin hydride 

hydrogenolysis reaction may ooour, followed by a 

vinylalcohol formed: 

H 

(4) 

employed, a subsequent 

rearrangement-of the 

H 
I 

BjSnH + -C+-0-SnR3 “= *he R,Sn'-SnR!, + -P-$+-OH 

1 
HH (5) 

-+cdJ 
8 

Thus, reduction of the carbon-oarbon double bond is the overall result 

of a hydrostannation reaction (4) followed by a hydrogenolysis 
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reaction (5). The latter reaction has previously been shown 6 to proceed 

by an electrophilic attack of the hydride hydrogen on oxygen. Since tri- 

butyltin hydride, in oontrest to triphenyltin hydride, is a poor 

eleotrophile, reactions involving tributyltin hydride under our conditions 

stop at the 1,4 addition stage. 

Further proof for this )point of view was obtained from hydrogenolysis 

experiments. Upon heating the l,+adduots from triphenyltin- and tri- 

butyl-tin hydride with tributyltin hydride for several hours the 

saturated ketones were formed in very small amounts only. On the other 

hand, the edducts ere cleaved easily by triphenyltin hydride (6) and by 

water (7). As a result of electronic and eterio effects the hydrogenolysis 

of the l,&adduots from chalcone proceeds more slowly than that of the 

1,4-adduots from phenyl vinyl ketone. Most probably the reduction 

produots reported in experiments involving tributyltin hydride are the 

result of unintentional hydrolysis of the l,&adduots. 

BUpi 

Y 
-F-F=prO-snl$ -E Ph3S&i : 7 

-t-T-p=0 + R3Sn-SnPh3 (6) 

H2O id + R3SnOH (7) 

In the reaction of triphenyitin hydride with methyl vinyl ketone 

both reduotion of and i,P-addition (8) across the carbon-carbon double 

bond was observed. Obviously, the hydrogenolysis reaction (5) is much 

faster than the 1,4-addition reaction.($). Tributyltin hydride does not 

add under the conditions employed. 

Ph$inH + H.$=CH-$-CH3 - Ph3Sn-CH2-CH2-~-CH3 (8). 

0 0 

In oonclusion, organotin monohydrides add mainly in l,&fashion to 
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tlw a,@-umaturrted ketonom inveatigsted. Iherrsa the rerotion rtopm at 

Lhia #taga with tributyltin hydride and presumably with other trialkyl- 

tin hydride8 ar well, l bmquont hydxogenolyaim ooouro in the OMO of 

triphonylfin hydzido. It ia rosaonable to axpeot that the l m haldm 

true for other a,pmmaturated ketones and for a,p-unmrturrted aldolydm. 

All attorpta to reproduoe l rrlior results I,&5 , i.2. erolu~ivo 

roduotion of the oarbonyl group of a,@-unarturated kotonom by triphonyl- 

tin -ido and diphonyltin dih@rido, hare boon uwooormful. Thir 

do&m net l xoludo that under difforont oonditiozu the a,@-uluaturated 

alooholm 8ay bo obtained. It should bo noted that roduotion of the 

oubonyl group follouod by a roarrmgnomt of the a,B-unmturatod 

aloohol 7 thur formed, will alma yield the raturatod k&on.. Obrioumly 

moh a rehaniu dooa not ooour in the oaao of triphmyltin -ido. 

wlod&mont. Th+ authora rich to exproar their qatitudo to 

Rofomor O.J.Y.van dor Kork for him l timlatilyy intorort, to 

Dr.l.Dronth for diaour@iozu and to ~.H.A.Budding for rblo l rporimontti 

u8irtanoo. 
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